
PocketCW2 + Mobile phone
This is a brief guide for getting started with the PocketCW2 using the phone application. If you

need more specific information, please refer to its manual!

Congratulations on having acquired a pocketCW2. Let’s get you started right away! These are the
steps you should follow to set up your device for the �irst time.

1. Unpack your pocketCW2.

2. Install the pocketCW2 application on your phone. You can �ind it here (iPhone / Android),
or in the App Store / Google Play.

3. Set up theWi-Fi connection:

a. Power on your pocketCW2, it will set up an access point called PocketCW_SN
(where SN is your pocketCW2’s serial number).

b. Using your phone, connect to the access point (if it takesmore than 2minutes for
you to connect, the access point will be automatically shut down—please power
o�/on the pocketCW2 again).

c. Launch aweb explorer and connect to pocketcw.com.

d. Select con�ig, �ill in your access point details, and check connect to access point.

e. Press apply—the pocketCW2will reboot and try to connect to yourWi-Fi network.

You can access this con�iguration window in the future using the same steps, should you
need to �ind out the IP address assigned to the pocketCW2 by your network.

4. Turn on the battery (please note that for some unknown reason, ONmeans OFF and vice
versa).

5. …and that’s it! You are ready to go, all that is left for you to do now is open the pocketCW2
app, check it’s receiving data, and change any settings you deem necessary; sit back, and
relax while the pocketCW2monitors theweather conditions for you :)

If you require additional information to operate your pocketCW2, please refer to its manual
(pocketCW2 manual), to our forum (lunaticoastro.com/lunabbs/), or ultimately, reach out to us at
support@lunaticoastro.com, andwe’ll be happy to help you out.Wehope you enjoy our product!
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